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The Sea Gornl'l Dream.

Vf I *_,IV.iR C. GBAT.

Doap In Neptuue'a mdlier empire,
Sceptered ait the coral grandslre,

While the myriads of his children danrod with
every ocean-sprite ;

Weary fcot anonbeat firmer.
Tothe sea sheila' miiaio murmur.

Revelling withI lie imp* or Eblls, dreamier, never
of tho li__t.

Tiiua iv (loon they gamboledever,
Morning tlr-ahed their pallor never,

Pmcls impeli..l would glimmer, but no Many
bloom of Night;

Smilegirt eky would not caress them,
N'er wotlid rainbow-banner blesa them,

For tbey rearel noaltorto theOriontil Cod of Light.

Then tha revel was upbrokon,
By the m march's voice outapoken,

And the white clad myriads surceased, dallying
with the Naiad* bright;

"Work forever ! 'lis our duty?

Overtop tho wave with beauty:
We Drust build upon tho Darkness, and so reach

'he realm of Light."
"Upwardbuild throughsea-grreu portlla,
Lost Atlantis?home tor mortala?

Occidental etnu-laland. Buch ai loomed on Plato's
sight ;

An augustdomain lor races-
Tenants on Ltre'a hid oiaea ;

Let thebase be laid in alienee ; let Hie summit rest
In light.

"Work is worship ! Bevor tire !Pile your magic fabric higher!"Like a mystic band masonic, working aye with
voiceless rite?

With the compaas and the bevel?
Tiny trowol, square and level,

'i'liey upbnlldtheir toweriug Temple, longing'ftir Ihe
land of Light.

Long they dreamed ef misty mountain.
PlayodIn Undine's fairy fountain,

Harkeied to the wild-wood warble, charming sylvan
nymphs from flight?

Haw the forest shadows quiver,
On the liatleaa wantonriver,

Creeping to the bland embraces ef an ocean bread
and bright ;

Watch the nautilus careericg,
'Mid unfettered tempests veering,

Saw the surf to breakors bowing, dollingcountless
turbans white ;Billows languidchasingbillows,

Couching onLethean pillows,?
On their care-worn mother's iro-om, with spectre

stars of Night!

Dreamed of Bummer's roses sleeping,
Dreamed of auburn Autnnm weeping,

Spring's young zephyrs laughing,wafting odon to
the blossoms bright;

Fancied phantomsmost appalling,
Winter's tears to snow-flakes fall'nj'.While the crystal icebergs glitter, waltzingon a rea

of Light !"
Tempted were theywithout mercy,
By enchanters worse than Circe ;

Sinus lured with maddening music, coldly folding
thorn with fright,Lulled and listeningas they lingor,

Touchof coral-angol's finger
Warms and woos thorn, while they whispers,

"Onward, upward to the Light."

Kvoruiore they heed this motto,
Dying in their gorgeoui grotto,

Arrrr entombed in stately order, robed iv royal
hhrouds of white ;

Sea-dirge sung o'er hones '~ it bleaching,
These martyrs still keep preaching,

"From the charnel leap the Livieg; from the
Darkness drtwus the Light.'*

Laid in catacombs of glory.
They embalm £arth's primalstory,

Older thin thebliss of Eden, buddingere tho demons
blightJ

Carving hieroglpyhlcpages,
Theyadorn the aisles of ages,

Home are molding for Columbus continental visions
bright.

Cycles glided past tho Spoiler,
Perished many apatient toiler ; hut tho ranks

were cloved and crowded with recruit* in
mail Iredight;

Hopeful that somecoral brottior,
In some distant age or other,

Would, above the foam croet peering, sit enthioued
amid the Light.

Faithful cotal-sons aud daughters 1Ynu havo reached the radiant waters,And have heard tbe potrel-prophet, ere the storm-
king rules in might; .Ilymn-r of halcyons, withorit number,

Rock the top-surge into slumber ;
Fascination tioats around you, in the gleaming laud

of Light.
They have triumphedo'er all danger?
Sun light clasps each stubborn stranger?

Glad Aurora kisses this unsullied Host with fond
delight;

Twilightwith her glamour greets them?
Far-off Alsyone meets them?

Coral-Dreamers! Island-Builders! welcome the
Land of Light!

And their dream is yetunbroken?
Yet they hoar words spirit spoken?

Strive now tor the Empyrean ! Climb to its tfl'ul-
geut hight I

Bt&coned by the heavenlyPharos,
Mount wheredanutless seraphs dare us,

Wonder-workers! stand united, tike a phalanx
armed for flgbt ITheywill never faint nor falter,

Till they rear astar-lit altar.
And a lofty, dazzlingTemple, iv the chosen cherub's

night ;
With _u_h aim some still are building,
All their toil with glory gilding,

Dreaming nevermore of Darkuess?ever of celestial
Light.

Will theyreach that lustrous heaven,
With their fame in halos graven ?

Surely, down Time's shortle.s vista, ecboee Faith,
with fervid plight;

They havebravely home the burden,
And will win agolden guerdon.

When tbe coral's Dream Is ended?ended in tbo Holy
Light.

Ottawa, Illinois,

A late traveler through the Mont Cenis
tunnel to Italy gives the following valua-
ble information : He passed from Bardo-
neche to tho point of junction of tho two
galleries in less than a quarter of an hour,
in a train employed in removing tho ma-
terials excavated. The way is not yet
constructedin its whole width for about a
hundred yards in the centre, where blast-
ing operations are still going on. But
with tbat exception tbe doublelive is com-
pleted, and nothing more remains to be
donebut to replace the temporary rails by
permanent ones. The middleof the ex-
cavation forms a culminating point, a
slope of two in a hundred having been
provided on each side for drainage, so that
it U consequently from 230 to 260 metres
above the level of the entrances.

The temperatureia still very high, but
that circumstauce ia accounted for by the
necessity of keeping closed the gates con-
structed for the requirements of the ser-

« vice, and which are only opened after an
explosion to let tho smoke escape. The
fact has been remarked, that when the door
is thrown open the current of air is rapid-
ly established, and always in the direction
of France or Italy. No one can pass over
the line without a permission from the
principal engineers, in order not to impede
thaprogress of the works, which are ex-
pected to to be coupleted in June next,
and tho inauguration to takeplace in July.

The bureau of excise emits the remarka-
ble statement that the daily consumption
of domesticspirits exceeds tbe total quan-
tity distilledby 13,040 gallons, equivalent
to 1,091,080 average drinks.

The women of Georgia have collected
nearly $3,000 for the proposed monument
to the late Robert E. Lee. Tho whole
amount raised for thepurpose iv the South
thus far is said to be not far from $20,000.

Chicagoans consume annually 160,000
pounds of buffalo, 95,000 of gazelle, 110,-
--000 of deer meat, and barely "6,000 of
bear. Over 500,000 grouse, a million of
quail, 750,000 ducUs, and 400,000 pigeons
change bauds iv the Chicago market.

Virginia planters complain that never
were the tobacco Hies so numerous and de-
structive as this season. And throughout
tbe South is dismay at the number, size
and voracity of the moMjnitoes,

Statistics show that there is about, r,ioe
times as rsaob coffee cnuanmed in the
United States as iv Great Britain, and
nearly three tiiut.-r as tbuch tea ci turned
in Ureat Britaia aa in the (.'oiled States.

FRRR IHSCV9SMOX

[l.iielpoiuted letters upon all luttf-otl of public
nterett witl be wele<)me*hni«. tl written plainly,on

oneild* of the iheet.]

To the Editor of the Stele Journal.
I think I read iti the Journal a few

days ago?speaking of officers?that few of
them dealt in that cheap commodity called
politeness. Now sir, there are exceptions
to all general rulos, and it affords mo the
greatest pleasure to assure the public, that
while the conductors on our railroads in
Virginia are generallypolite and attentive,
yet none are more so, or more deserving
the confidence and respect of the travel-
ling public, than Captain Epps, the con-
ductor on the Richmond and Danvillo rail-
road. They will always find him extreme-
ly attentive and polite and faithful nod
honest in the discharge'of all his duties.

One Who Knows.
To Ihe Editor of the State Journal.

Wi: understand that our street paver is
nearly bursting hia immonse corpulent
frame for joy over the elegant nomina-
tions his so-called party has made, and in-
dulged in remarks about tho Republican
party of a disgraceful character. Would
it not be well, Mr. Hick, if we give toyour
friend* a littleof your past history, and
wonder how they will tako it, if we en-
tertain them with your doctrines in the
couomitteeof twenty-twoa year ago, when
you were the first and principle man who
burstetl up theGermauConservativeclub ?
When your lust for contract ruu so high
thatyou were the first and foremost man
intbat gathering to bring out Mr. Cha-
hoon, and run that gentleman's house
down with your day and night visits.?
We think it best for thopublic interest, no
matter who may win the day, that your
record should bo spread open for inspec-
tion. While we have no objection as to
howfat a man may grow by honest indus-
try, we think that he who is dependent on
public patrouogo ought to put a bridle on
hia mouth, for the earth iv revolving, hu-
man events aro uncertain, and the party
and men you abuse may be the keystone
which you have laid aside. And since more
street pavers aro in the world besides your-
self, you may fiud your remarks, on a sec-
ond sober thought, rather unbecoming and
daugerotu» for future prospects.

OBSERVER.
'in-. Nominee! of the Mechmilc's

Tridcs Cnlon.
To the Editor of the State Journal.

Please publish tbe following for the informs-
tion of the voters of Marshall, Madison and
Jeffersonwards :

Fellowworkingmen, at a moeting of the
Mechanics' Tradeß Union, held at their hall
Thursday, May ?, 1871, the committee from
each ward, appointed for the purpose of
making nominations, reported the names of
several gentlemen as fit persons to represent
va (the workingmen) in the City Council.
The Union then proceeded to choose two of
the names from each ward, thus reported, as
the nominees oftbo workingmen of Kichmond,
alter which the gentlemen selected were
made tbe unanimous choice of the Union. A
resolution t was then passed, '"that in the
event that the parties now in Kichmond
should refuse to put our men on tbeir
tickets that we, tbe workingmen, would stand
by our nominees. This, fellow-workmen, we
are bound by our oath and honor to carry
out, and we" will carry it out to the letters
notwithstanding tbe actions of the City
Patronage King, tbat was so potent against
us in Marshall ward, and as I hear in the
rest of the wards named above.

Fellow-workingmen, tho time has come for
us to act. Do your duty to defend tbe honor
of your wives and children. They appeal to
you in thunder tones to put your feet upon
corruption in high places, and crush it out
forever, that you may once more be free to
voteas you choose, and have a chance to make
anhonest living in your native city, and not
be forced to flee to other cities to seek employ-
ment to support your little ones.

Then let me warn you to stand by your fel-
low-working?en, no matter what ticket they
may be placed upon; or, if on no ticket atall,
vote for them at all events, for they must be
elected, or you will suffer on, you and your
posterity, for nntold ages. We wantretrench-
ment and reform, and we will have it or we
will die in the struggle.

Truly,
Daniel H. Alley,

Vice-President Mechanics' Union.
Richmond, May 22d, 1871.

PERSONAL.?Da. G. WILSON HUNTER offers
his services to all in need of medical attention :t,
very moderate rates. Pays special attention to tbe
Diseases of Ladies and Children , aud will guarantee
the cure of Rheumatism and Neuralgia,by the uao
of his great remedy, "TUB UNDOUBTED CURE,"
which can be had fur $2 00 abox of any Druggist In
everysection ot country. Persona at a distance can
consult, free of charge,by letter, addressed to hlfl
office, 709 Grace street, Richmond, Va.

TO MILITARYORGANIZATIONS DESIRINGTO
CONTRACT FOR UNIFORMS OK ANY PARTIOU
I.AR DESIGN OR PATTERN.?I am prepared to
furnish samples of material and estimate of costs for
one or more suits at short notice. Owingto my cou*
nectiou with the house of Meors.DEVLIN k CO.,
New York, my facilities for manufacturingthiß par-
ticular style of garmentin largeor small quantities
and at satisfactory prices are unsurpassed.

JOHN 8. DEVLIN,
1007 Main stroet.

TIME IS MONEY.?The old-timed axiom is aptly
Illustrated iv the use of DOOLK Vri YEAST P OW
DER. It is well known that the commonprocess ot
raising dough is aslow one, and often attended with
unfavorable results from the use of puor baker 1.
yeast, and improperbeat. With DOOLKY'S YEAST
POWDER the best roils, biscuits, ccrn-cakes, etc.,
cau be made iv the short space of ten minutes, and
success will certainly attend its use. This ia owing
to Itspurity, strength, and the care with which it is
manufacture!. DOOLEY A BROTHER, 60 New
street, New York, Proprietors. For sale by all Gro-
cers.

THOMPSON'S POMADE OPTIMK, as a drouslng
lor the Hair is all that is required ; purely vegetable
and highly porfntned, it softens, improves and beau-
tifies iho Hair, strengthens the roota, and gives it a
rich, glossy appearance. For .sale by all druggists
Price, 85 and 76 cents per bottlo.

THURSTON'S IVORY PEARL TOOTH POWDER
is strongly recommended v. tbe best dentifrice
known. Itcleanses andpresurves the teeth, harduuj
tbe gums, bwee tens the breath; and, containing no
acid or gritty substance, is perfectly harmless, and
cau be used daily witb great advautage. Sold by ail
druggists. Price, 25 and 00 cents per bottle.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.?Persons wishing Iho STATE
JOURNAL left early and regularly at their places
of business or residences, by responsible carriers,
will please leave their orderswith

JOHNSTON * BELDEN,,_ f £: Newsdealers,018 Main Street.

TVfIK " SOUTHKRN ASSOCIATION.?RAFFLE,
for the Benefit of the Widows and Orphans of

the Southern States.
DISTRIBUTION No. 310. KviSllO M*r 20.

77 1G 14 (ifl 30 4 12 61 58 6 IU 36
UISTRIBCTIONNo. 311. Momisa M-.t 22.

U 83 It 16 M 19 67 52 41 16 77 39 B 31
Witness my ha&d, at Richmond, Va., this 22d day

of May, 1871.
SIMMONS * CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,Mauagors. Commlsiionor.

CERTIFICATES OF RAiKLB, cau be purchased
from Capt. W. I. D.VUNBY,at the Branch office, No
I3iev,rntb street, one rlo.rr from Main.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNl-
ted States for the Eastern district of Va.
In the nutter uf N. hi. Thornton, bankrupt?in

bankruptcy. *T'j Whom it May (Wricera:?Tbe underslgr.ed,
A. 11. Bracy, of Mecklenburg county, Va, hereby
givesnotice of hU appointmentas anslguee of the
estate of A. M. of county, Ifl
said disttict, who was, on the 25th rla.y of MirohIm71, adjuredbinkluptou hia owu petition by the
District Opart of said district.

Datoi St. Tammany,V», May, 1'-71
By 22-M.iw A. H. UUAOV, A..lgUe»,

BANKRUPT NOTICES.
4or.i

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THK UNITKB
States for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of Maria Gibson bankrupt?ln
bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va this 16th day of M«y,lS7l.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN:

Please to take irotice, that apetition has been pre*,
sented to the Hun. John 0. Underwood, Judge ol
said Dittrict Court, in Bankruptcy, by Wm 11 All-
derdice, aFrigneoof the estate of slid blnkrupt, to
sell the reil eatate belongingto aaid bankrupt,free
from all Ileus and oncumbraucea thereon.

This Is to glvo notice to all persons intereated,that
in iho terms of said petition an orderbas been issued
bythe Judpe aforosald, for all persons who may be
interested in said eatate, to appearbefore Register W
WForLos.lt hia office in the said cityorRichmond
on the Ist diy of Juno, 1371, it 10o'clock A.M., ami
show cause, if any they have, why such order ahould
not be granted. WM II ALLDKRDICK,

my lf-W2w Assignee.

4224
TN THE DISTRICT COURT 01" THE UNITED
*\u25a0 States for thoEastern District of Virginia

In the matter of R W Oannaway,abankrupt?ln
bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va.,this 10th day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCEBN :

Please take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, .fudge of aaid
Diatrict Conrt, in Bankruptcy, by Wm 11 Allderdice,
assignee of the eatate of aaid bankrupt, to sell tke
real estate belonging to said baukrupt,free from
all liens and encumbrances thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons intereated, that
in the terms of said petitionan order baa been isaued
by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who may be
interested In laid estate, to appear before Reglater
W W Forbes, nt his office, in the said city of Bich-
mond, onthe Ist day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock A
M, and show cause, If any tbey have,whysnch order
should not be granted. WM IIALLDERDICE,

my 17?W2w Assignee.

At Kichmond, Va.. this 16thday of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN:

Please take notice, that apetition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, Judgoof the
i*l4 District Court, in bankruptcy,by Wm U Alb
derdice, ossiguco of the estate of Baid bankrupt,
to sell the real estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens thereon.

This is togivenotice to all persons interested, that
in the terms of said petition an order has been issued
by the Judge aforesaid, forall persons who may be
interested in said estate, to appear before Register
W W Forbes, at his office, in the paid city ofRich-
mond, on the lßt day of June, 1871, at 10o'clock

In the matter of Wade A Thornton, a bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

AtRichmoud, Va., this 16th day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

I'lease take notice, that a petition bas been pre*
gented to th_ Hen. John C Underwood, Judge of __>ld
District Court, in Bankruptcy, by Wm H Allder
dice, assignee of tbe estate of said bankrupt, to
\u25a0«ll the real estate belonging to said bankrupt,
free from all liens end encumbrances thereon.

Thiß is to give notice to all persons interested,
that in the terms of eald petition an order has been
issued by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who
may be interested in said estate, to appear before
Register W W Forbes, at his offlce, In the said city
Richmond, on the Ist day of June, IS7I,at 10 o'clock
AM, and show cause, if any they have, why snch
order should not be

my 17?W2w
421(1

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATESfor the Eastern Dißtrict of Virginia.

In the mutter of John C Page, abankrupt?in
bankruptcy.

At Richmond, Va.. this 16th day of May, 1871.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Pleate take notice, that a petition has been pre-
sented to the Hon. John C Underwood, Judge of sad
District Court, in Baukruptey,by Wm H Allderdice,
issfgnee of tho estate of said bankrupt,to sell the
real estate belonging to Bald bankrupt, free from
all liens and oocumbrances thereon.

This is to give notice to all persons Interested, that
in the terms ot said petitionan order has been lasued
by the Judge aforesaid, for all persons who maybe
interested in Baid estate, to appear before Register
W W Forbes, at his olDce, in tho said city of Rich-
mond, on the Ist day of Juno, IS7I, at 10 A M, and
show cause, if any they havo, why such orderBhould
not be granted. WM H ALLKERDICK,

my 17?W2w Assignee.

4230

IN TLTK DISTRICT COURT OF TIIK UNITED
STATUS, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of A 8 Hundley, bankrupt?in

bankrupt?y..
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?

Theundersigned, Wm. H.Allderdice, of Richmond
city, Virginia, hereby giveß notico of his appoint-
ment as assignee of the estate of A S Hundley, of'Hanovercounty, in Hftid district, who waß, on the
sth day of Apiil, IS7I, adjudged a bankrupt on
his own petition by theDistrict Court of said Dis-
trict.

Dated Richmond, May 8, 1871.
my 17-W3W WM. H. ALLDERDICE,Assignee.

In the inattor of X W Massey, bankrupt?lo
bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concorn:?The undoreignod,
Wm. n. Allderdice, of Richmond city, hereby gives
notice of his appointment as assignee of the estate
of X W Massey, of King William county, in Baid dia-
trict, who was, on the 4th day of April. 1871,
adjudged a bankruptonhis own petition,by the Dis-
trict Court of said district

my 17?W3w
4221

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Eastern District of Virginia.
In the matter of R W Gannavay,bankrupt?iv

bankruptcy.
To Whom it may concern:?The underaigued, Wm

H Allderdice, of Richmond city, Va., hereby gives
notice of hisappointment as assignee of the estate of
R W Gannaway,,of Huckinghamc'ty, in said district,
who was, on the 31st day of March, 1871, adjudged
a bankrupt on his own petition by the District
Court of said district.

Dated Richmond, May 8, U7l.
WM IIALLDERDICE,

my 17?W3w Assignee.

To Whom it May Concern :?Tbe undersigned,
Wm IIAllderdice, of Richmond city, Virginia,here-
by givesnotice of his appointmentas assigneeof tlie
estate of John 0 Page, of Cumberland c'ty, in said
district, who was, ou tho 3lst day of March, 1871,
adjudged a bankrupt ou his own petition by the
District Court of said district-

Dated Richmond, Hay 8, 1871.
ray 17?W3w

In the matter or Idoium M Fleming, bankrupt
iv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern :?Tbe undersigned,
Win H Allderdice, of Richmond city, Virginia,here-
by gives notice of his appointment as assignee of
the estate of Thos M Fleming,of Goochland county,
in said district, who was, on the Cth day of April,
1871, adjudged abankrupt on his own petition by
the District Court of said district.,

my 17-WSw

In the matter of Wade A Thornton, bankrupt?
lv bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
Wm IIAllderdice,ofRichmond city,Vi,hereby givee
notice of his ippointment us assignee of the estato of
W A Thornton, of Caroline county.In said district
who was, on the 4th day of April, 1871, adjudged
l bankrupt upon his own petition by the District

my 17-W3W
4214

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for tho Kastern District of Virginia.

Iv the matter of Martin Dawson KlsOm, baukrupt
?In bankruptcy.

To Whom it May Concern :?The undersigned,
A II Turner, of Howardslille, Virginia, herebygives
notice of his appointmentas assignee ot the estate ofM D Elsorn, of Albemarle county, in said district,
who was, ou the 24th dayof March, 1871, adjudged abankrupt on his own putltion by tho District Court
of said district.

Dated Howardnvllle, May 1.1, 1871.
A H TURNER,

my 17?W3w Asaignoe.

110?Involuntary.

IN THB DISTRICT COURT Of THK UNITKD
STATESfor the Kastern District of Virgiuia.
Iv tlie matter of Licklnsou, Hulbert it Co. vJ.Weisiger A Clarke, bankrupts?ln bankruptcy.

Eastern District of Virginia, si:
Notice in herebygiven that aHun) meeting of

tho creditors of the said Weißiger k Clark, bankrupts,
for tbe purpose of declaringa dividend, will be held
itRichmond, at the office of W W Forbes,Ksij., one
of the Registers in Bankruptcy, in said di.trlct, on
Thursday,the Blh day ol .luoe, 1871,at 10 o'clock A.
M , in accordance with the provisions of tbe '. 7tb and
28th sections of the bankruptcy act of Matvh Snd,
isc:.Dated at Elchmr.nd, this Uth day of May, 1871.

WM. L. WHITE,
my Ifl?Tu2w Assignee.

BILL U-Al'a, KOIt THREE DOLLARS AND A
lulf ? ttaoasiiiil it tt-i JOUMUL JOB o_WO_

BAUKRUPT NOTICBS.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia,»%

Richmond, Va.. May Bth, 1871.
In the matter of James T. Bntler k Co., bank-

rupts?ln bankruptcy.
[Extjuct:]

"It is ordered that this causeb<i referred to Henry
Hodnull, who is herebyappointedaSpecial Commis-
sioner of this rourt. fur thepurpose, to ascertain anil
report trt this court as follows, towit:First Theestate, real and persoual, of the co-part-
nership of JamenT. Bntler A Co., which co-partner-
ship Is composed of James T. Butler and John T.Butler.

Second. The individual estate, real and personal,
of John T. Bntler.

Third. The individual estato,real unl personal, of
James T. Bntler.

Fourth. The indebtedness of the co partnership of
James T. Butler k Co., and their respective priori-
ties, if any such exist.

Fifth. The Individual indebtedness of John T. But-
ler, and their respective priorities, if any such exist.

Sixth. Tho individual Indebtedness of James T.
Butler, and their respective priorities, Ifany inch
exist, and appearand file proofs of debts and evidence
of liens before Henry Uudnall, K'tj., Commissioneras aforesaid,and any creditors of the said firm of
James T. Butler k Co., or of either of the partners
individually,who have not proved their debts bofore
the register, may appear and prove the same bofore
said Commissioner, and said Comminsioner shall have
power 1cexamine any parlyor creditor be may deem
propor, on oath,and <U' l'"' the productionof proofs
and papers, and he is hereby directed to give notice
of tho time and place o< taking such accounts by
publicationoucea week for four weeks in tho dally
Stath Journal, and also by serving personal noticenpon the assign*o and all of the creditors of saidbankrupts who have liens within the roach of the
process of this court."

CtM_nssioN*n*a Office, )
Richmond, Va.,No. 1106 Main street, >May 15th, 1871. j

All persons interested in the above order, will take
notice that I have appointed my said office, In this
clty.as the place, and WEDNESDAY, tbe 14th day
of Jnne, 1871,at 12 o'clock M., as tho time, for tak-
ing the accounts, making enquiries and generally
execntingtho duties directed by the aforesaid order,when and whore all persons interested are required
te be present with the papers and proofs necessary
to enable me to report upon the matters referred to
me as above.

Given under my hand,at Richmond, this Ifth day
of May, 1871.

HENRY HUDNALL,
my 17?M4w Special Commissioner.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter of G.orge K. Bowles, bankrupt
?in bankruptcy.

AtRichmond, on tbe flh day of May, 1871.
TO WHOMITMAY CONCERN?Please to take notice hereby, that a petition has
been, to-wit: on the sth day of May, 1871,filed in
said district court byOeorge K. Bowles, of Gooch-
land county,in said district, who bas boon heretofore
dulydeclared bankrupt,under the act ef Congress on-
titled " An act tv establish a moreuniform syßtem of
bankruptcy throughout tho United States,"approved
March 2nd, 1867,foradischargeand certificate there-
of from all his debtß and other claims provablo under
\u25a0aid act, and that the Ist day of June, 1871,at 10 a.m.,
before W. W. Forbos, one of the registers of said
court in baukruptey, at his office in Richmond, in
said district, is tho timo and placeassigned for the
hearingof the samo; when and whoreyou may attend
and show cause, Ifany yon have,why the prayor of
the said petitionshould notbe granted.

You are also hereby notified that the second and
third meetings of thecreditors of said bankruptwill
be held at the same time and place.

W. W. FORBES,
P.ogister Inbankruptcy for the

my 15-M2w 3rd comr'l district of Va.
"IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITEDA STATESfor theKastern District of Virginia.
Ivthe matter of TurnerU.Bonthall, bankrupt?is

bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, as :Notice is hereby given that a second general meet-
ing of the creditors of the Bald Turner H.Southall,
bankrupt, will be held at Norfolk, at the office of
Benj.B. Foster, Register In Bankruptcy, In said dis-
trict, on Thursday, tbe Bth day of June, 1871, at 12
o'clock M., for the purposes named in the 27th sec-
tion of tbe bankruptact of March 2d, 1867.

Dab dat Norfolk, tbia 9th day of May, 1871.
C R. HAYDKN, Asiguee

my 15?M2w of Turner H.Southall.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITE!
STATES for the Eastern District of Virgiuia,

In the matter of Hughes Diliard, bankrupt?ii
bankruptcy.
To tho creditors uf I.ughosDiliard claiming liens, by

judgmentsot otherwise,uganst tho real estate oi
MUg bankrupt, nurrendered in liin (schedule in
bankruptcy and sold by Moses 11. Tred\vay,bis
assiguoe.
Inobedience to an order of the District Court of

the United States for tho Eastern District of Vir-
ginia,made in the above matter of bankruptcyon
the sth day of May, 1871, you are hereby notified
to appearut my office, iv the town of Danville. Va.,
on the 13th day oi JUNE, 1871,and show cause, if
any you can, why agood und perfect title shall not
be made to two tracts of land lyingin the county ofHenry, and State of Virginia, to the heirs of Saatuel
11. Hairston, purchaser of said land ut asale made
bysaid assignee under a formerorder of this court.
And you aro also notified that in the evontofyour
failure to eppearat s:»id time and place and show
such cauae, the said assignco is directed to convey
the title to the Baid land to tho hettß of the said
Samuel 11.Hairston by deed, with special warranty,
free of all lions and encumbrances.

May 6th, 1871. JOHN F. COBB3,
my B?M4w Register in Bankruptcy.

in bankruptcy.
Eastern District of Virginia, sg:

Notice is herebygiven that a final meeting of the
creditors of the said A H Roberts, bankrupt,
for tbe purpose of declaring a dividend, will be held
at Richmond, at the officeol W W Forbes,Esq., one of
the Registers in Bankruptcy, in said district, en
Wednesday, the 7th day of June, 1871, at 10 o'clock
A. M., ioa.cordauce with the provisions of ihe 27th
and 28th sections of the bankruptcy act ofMarch
2d,1867.

Dated at Charlotte, C. H ,the 15th dayof May, 1871.
F. N. READ,
A.»\u25a0 PARIS,

ray 16? Assignee..

DIBIRIOI' COURT Ob' THE UNITED STATE
for the Western District of Virginia?in bank-

ruptcy.
Inthe matterof Daniel P. Jones, bankrupt.

Western District ol Virgioia, ss*.

1818 TO GIVE NOTICE, That on the 19th day
I], 1871, awarrant in bankruptcy was issued

the District Court of tho Uuited States foi
ssternDiatrict of Virginia, against the estate ofP. Jones, of Thaxtous,Bedford couuty, in said
t, who hasbeen u<U udged abankrupton his own
n :?That the payment of any debts, and the

delivery ol aoy property belonging tosaid bank-
rupt, to him or for bis use, and the transfer of any
property by him, are forbidden by law:?That a
meeting of the creditors of said bankrupt, te prove
their debts, and choose one or more assignees of his
estate, will be held ut a Court of Bankruptcy, tobe
holden at Abingdon,Va.,bofore H. C. Gibbons, Esq.,
Register iv Bankruptcy for said District, on the Bth

ap 'J9?saw

In the matter of Holton L. Muncy,bankrupt.
Western District of Virginia, aa :

THIS 18 TO GIVE NOTICK,That on the 13th day
of April, 1871,a warrant in bankruptcy was issued
out of the District Court of the United States for
the Western District of Virginia, against the estate
cf Holton L. Muuoy, of Seidon,) Bland county,
in said district who has been adjudged a
bankrupt upon his own potitlon:?That the
payment ot any debts, and the delivery of
atvy property belonging to said bankrupt, to him
or for bis use, and tho transfer of any property
by li ia aroforbidden bylaw: That a meeting of tbe
creditors of the said bankrupt, to prove their debts*
and choose one or more assignees of his estate, will
be held at a court of bankruptcy, to be holden at
Abiugdon,Va., before 11. C. Gibbons, Esq., Register
in Bankruptcyfor said District, on the 6th day of

' '* A. 3. GRAY,
ap 29?S2w

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES, for the Western District of Virginia.

In the mattor of Benjamin Redpath, bankrupt?
In bankiuptcy.

To Whom it May Concern:?The undersigned,
Wm Page, of Abiugdon,Washington co'ty,Virginia,
hereby givesnotice of his appointment as assignee
ofthe estate of Benjamin Rodpalh, of Pulaski co'ty,
in said district, wtio was, on the 2d day of March
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on bis own petition by
theDistrict Court of said district.

Dated Abingdon,Va., April 26,1871
ap2B?F3w WM. PAGE, Assignee.

IN Till! DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
States for tbe Wostern District of Virginia.
In the matter of Michael Wiseley, bankrupt?ia

bankruptcy.
To Whom itMayConcern :?The uuderslgned, Wm

Page, of Abingdon,Washingtonco.,Va., herebygives
notice of his eppointmeut as assignee of the
ostato of Michael Wiseley, of Wythe county, Vir-
ginia, in said diatrict, who was, on the _.t day of
March, IWI, adjudged a bankrupt on his owu
petition by theDistrict courtof said district.

Dated Abingdon,Va., April20,1871.
ap 28?Fftw WM. PAGE, Assignee.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
Statea for the Western District of Virginia.

Iv the matter uf Martin O UArrett, bankrupt?
in bankruptcy.

To whom it May Concern :?The nutieraigiled,
Wm Page, of Abiugdon,Washington c'ty, Va., here-
by give-notice of h*a appointmentaa assignee ot the
estate of Martin Q Garrett,of Kusisell oounty, Va,
in aaid diatiict, who v_b,od the 2d day of March,
1871, adjudged a bankrupt on hia own petition
by the Diatrict court of said district.Dated Abingdon, Va, Aprii .6,1871.
_ap_2B?Ww WM. PAGE, Assignee.
I W*7« u « k S?BS "ViO-fiTABLB 1 Q7Oxo__o. pur.MONAuy balsam," xo ' v-The old utaudard remedy fur Coughs, Colde,'Con-

sumption, "Nothing better."
OUTLBK BROS, * 00., Boston.

lIAIIiUOADS.
pKNNHYLNANIA GXNTBAL RAILROAD.

4ftet 8 P. M., SUNDAY, Dec. 4. 1870,the trains of
th*. Pennsylvania Central Railroad leave theDeuol
atTh>ty-flr_t and Market streets, which Is reached
directly by tho Ha>-krt street cars, the last car con-
necting with each train leavingFront and Market
streets, thirty minutes beforo iv departure '11.n
Chestnut and Walnut stieet cars run within ono
square of theDepot.

Bleeping Oar TickeU can be had on applicationat
the Ticket Offlce, northwest corner of Ninth and
Chestnut streets, and at the Depot.

Agentsof the Union Transfer Company will call foranil deliver baggage at the Depot. Orders left at No.
201 Chestnut street or 110Market street, will receive
attention.

TRAINS LKAVU DEPOT, VIZ |
PltUbUfg Express 13:11 A. M.
Lock Haven and KliniraKxpreas 9:40 "Poali Accom 10:10 A. M. and 1:10and 7:10 P.M.
Fast Line 12:40 "Erie Express 12:40 \u25a0

Harrfsburg Accommodation 2:60 **Lancaster Accommodation 4:10 "Parkersburg Train 6:50 "Cincinnati Express « B*o "Erie Mail and Buffalo Kxpress 0:60 "Pacific Express 10.00 "Way Passenger .10:80 "Erie Mail leavj-i daily, runningonSaturday night
to Willinm-port only. On Sundaynightpassengers
will leave Philadelphiaat 10:10 P. M.

Cincinnati and Prwiflc Express leaves daily. All
other trains dally,« v\u25a0< pt Sunday.The Western Accomodation Train runs dally,ex-
cept Sunday. For this train tickets must be pro-
cured, and baggage delivered by 6 P. M.,at llfl Mar-
ket-street.

SundayTrain No, 1 leaves Philadelphia at 8:40 A.M.; arrives at Pool! at 9:40 A. M. Sunday Train No.2 leaves Philadelphiaat 6:40 P. M., arrives at Paoli
at 7:40 P.M.

SundayTrain No. 1 leaves Paoli at G:SO A, M-; ar-
rives at Philadelphia At 8:10 A. M. Sunday TrainNo. 2 leaves Paoli at 4:50 P. M.; arrivesat Philadel-phiaat 0:20 P. M.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ.: .
Cincinnati Express 8:10 A.M.
PhiladelphiaKxprcßS 7:00 ??
Erie Mail 7:00 "PaoMAccom ....8:20 A.IM., 3:60 and 6:40 P.M.
Parkersbnrg Train .'? 9:00 A.M.
FastLino, Buffalo Train 9:60 "1 ascaster Train 12:00 noon.
ErieKxpress 6.45 P. M.
Lock Haven and Elniira Express 6:45 "Pacific Express 3:25 "Southern Express 6:46 "Harrisonburg Accommodation: 9:40 "For further Inftrination, apply to

JOHN F. VANLKKR, Jr.,
Ticket Agent, 901 Chestnut street.

FRANCIS FUNK,
Tickot Agont, 116Market street.

SAMUEL ft. WALLACE,. Ticket Agent at the depot.
PHILADELPHIA ANDERIE RAILROAD.

WINTER TIME-TABLE.
On and after MONDAY, December 6, 1870, the

trains on the Philadelphia and Erie Railroad will
run as follows:

WESTWARD.
Mail Train loaves Philadelphia 9.4. P. M.
* " M Williamsport 7.25 A. M.
" " arriveat Erie 7 40 P. M.

Erie Express leaves Philadelphia 12.40 P. M.
" Williamsport 8,50 P. M.

" '? arrlveatKHe 7.40 A.M.
EJmiraMall leaves Philadelphia 9 30 A.M.
" " " Williamsport 6.35 P. M.n v ftnive at Lock Haven. 7.60 P. M.

EASTWARD.
Malt Train leaves Erie 9.00 A. M.
" * * Williamsport 10.05 P. M
" " arrive at Philadelphia 650A. M.

Erie Express leaves Brio 9/0 P. M-
-41 " \u25a0 Williamsport 8.25 A. M-

" arrive at Philadolphiu... 6 30 P.M.Buffalo Express leaves Williamsport 12.35 A. MM " " Milton 1.50 A. M.n .i arriveat Philadelphia 9.40 A. M
Express, Mail and Accommodation, east and west,

connect at Corry, and all west bonnd trains and Mailand Accommodation east of Irvington with Oil Crockand AlleghanyRiver Railroad.
WILLIAM A. BALDWIN,

General Superintendent.

PENNSYLVANIARAILROAD.
THE SHORT MIDDLE ROUTE to the Lehigh and

Wyoming Valleys, Northern Pennsylvania,Bouthern
and Interior New York,Elmira, Buffalo, Corry,Roch-
ester, the GreAt Lakes and the Dominion of Canada.

WINTER A R R AN GJE M EN T.
Takes effect Novembor2l, 18T0.

Trains leave Passenger Depot, cor-ner Berks and American streets, (Sundaysexcepted)
as follows:

7:00 a.m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
At 7:35 a. m. (Exuress)for Bethb hem, Allentown,Mauch CuK.k, WiJko&barre, Mahauoy City, Hazlu-

ton, Pittston, Towaniia, Waver y, and Minim, and inconnection witn tho ERIK RAILWAY for Buffalo,Niagara Falls, Rochester, Cleveland, Chicago, BanFrancisco, and ull points intho Great West.
8:2.5 a. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
'/:.\u25a0' it.m. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Allen-

town, Mahanoy City, Manth Chunk, Williumsport,
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scrantcu, Hackettstown,
(Scbooley's Mountain], and New Jorsey Central and
Morris'and Essex Railroads.

11:00a. m. (Accommodation) for Fort Washlngtou.
1:15, 5:20 and 8:15 p m. for Abington.
1:45p. m. (Express) torBethlehem, Easton, Allou-

town, Mauch Chunk, Mahanoy City, Wilkesbarre,Pittston and Hazleton.
'J:'JOp. m. (Accommodation) for Doylestown.
At !_:2O p.. in. (Bwthlehmn Accommodation) for

Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown, Coplav and Manch
Chunk.

1:15p. m. (Mall) forDoyleston*
6:00 p. m. for Bethlehem,)Easton, Allentown,

Mauch Chunk.
6:20 p. m. (Accommodation) for Lansdale.11:30 p. m (Accommodation) for Fort Washington.
The Fifth and Sixth street, Second and Third streotand Union Lines City Cars run to tho Depot.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA FROM
Bethlehem at 8:5,1,10:35 a. m. ; 2:l.r>, 5:05 and B:2ft

p. m.
Doyleston at 8:30 v. m., 4:10 and MB p. m.
L&nsdalo at 7 ;30 a.m.
Fort Washingtonat 0:20,11:20 a.m., and 3:10 p. m.Abiugdonat 2:35,6:55and 9:3> g. m.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphiafor Bethlehem at 9:30 a.m.Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 2:00p. in,
Doyleston for Philadelphiaat 7:00 a.m.

Bethlehem for Philadelphiaat 4:fX> p. m.
Tickets sold and baggagechecked through to prin-

cipal points,at Mann's Nurth Pennsylvania Baggage
Express Office, No. 105 South Fifth street.

ELLIS CLARK, Agent.
November 21,1870.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
GRAND LODGE.W. K. Wade, Grand Chancellor; Llngan D. AIU-ii,

Vice Grand Chancellor ; H, C. G. Uartman, G. R.
and C 8.; J. B. Vaughan, G. Ranker. Repreaanta*
tlves to tbe Supreme Lodge?W. H. Wade,D. W.
Bobanon, William J, Tyson.

SUBORDINATE LODGES.
Virginia Lodgo, No. 2, meets every Monday night in

Pythian Hall. W. V. Glazebrook, W. O.
Old Dominion Lodge, No. 4, meets every Tuesday

night in Pythian Halt. C. E. Wiugo, W. C; C.W. Macfarlone,R. 8.
Syracuse Lodge, No. 5, meets evory Friday night in

Marshall block. J. McCarthy,W. C; Dr. Jenifer
Garnott,R. S.

Damon Ledge, No. 7, meets every Friday night,at
Mason's hall, Twenty tilth street. O. Watt Taylor,
W. 0.; T.Wiley Davis, R. 8.

Marshall Lodge, No. 12,meets everyThursdaynight,
at their hall corner and Bread streets,
Charles Epps.W. O.Richmond Lodge, No. 12, meets every Thursday
night In Pythian Hall. M. P. Handy, W. C; J.P.
Wood,R. S.

GermaniaLodge, No, 15, meets every Tuosduy night
in Marshall block. Chas Duncker, W.C; Charles
T.Lohr, R. 8.

HivesLodge, No. 17,meets everyWednesday night In
Pythian Hall, W. C. Carrington, W.0.; W. .1.
Riddick, R. 8.

Friendship Lodge, No. 20, (Manchester), meets in
Engine House evoryThursday night, E. 8. Car-
doza, W, 0.; W. R. Gary,R. S.

4146IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES for the Eastern District of Virginia.

In the matter ofFielding II Jeter, bankrupt - inbankruptcy.
AtRichmond, on tho 16ih day of M?y, 1871.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN?
Please take notice herebythat a petition bas been

to wit: on tbe 16th day of May, 1871, Hied in saidDistrict court by Fielding II Jeter, of Bedford c'ty,
Insaid district, whohas been heretoforedulydeclared
bankrupt, under tbe act of Congressentitled "An
act to establish a more uniform systemof bank-ruptcy throughout tho United States," approved
March 2d, A, D. 1867, for a dischargeaud certificate
thereof, from all his debts and other claims provable
under said act, and that the 2d day of June,
1871, at 10 a. m., before W. W. Forbes, one of the
registers of said court ivbankruptcy,at his office inRichmond, in the said district, is tho time andplace assigned for the hearing of the same, when andwhore you may attend, and show cause, if any you
have, why tbe prayer of the said petition should
netbo gnuted.Yon are also hereby notified, that the second andthird meetings of the creditors ofsaid bankruptwill
be held at tbe same time aud place.

W. W. FORBES,
Register inBankruptcyfor the

my 16?Tu2w 3d cong'l district of Va.
119?Involuntary.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP TUB UNITKD
STATES for the Eastoru District of Virgiuia.
In the matter of John W Woolfolk va W 0 Ilud-gln,bankrupt?lv bankruptcy.

TO WHOM IT MAY OOROJfItN:Tbenndersigued,T II Brooke, of Caroline cornty,
Virginia, hereby gives notice cf his appointment
as assignee of the estate of \Y U Hudglu,ol Caroline
county, In saU district, who \raa, on the 2Sth day
of March, 1871, adjudged a tutukrupt on the peti-
tion of John W Woolfolk by the District Court of
aaid Diatrict.

DaUd Milford, May loth, 1871.
I II BROOKE

my 10?Tn3w Assignee.

RAILROAD*.
Richmond and York River Railroad, ")Superintendent's Office, >Richmond, Va., April 29, 1871. IpiHANGK Of SOUEDULTS?DAILY LINE.

On and after MAY 6th, 1871, the TRAINSon this
road will run as follows:

rASSKNGKR TRAINS
Leave Went Pcint dailyat ..9.00 am
Arriveat Richmond " 10:66 "LeaveRichmond " 3:00p m
Arrive at West Point " 4:4- \u25a0

FREIGHT TRATNS, WITH PASSENGER CAR
ATTACHED.

Leavo Richmond daily (Mondajs excepted) at 4 am
Arrive at West Point daily " " at T.r.O "Leave West Point daily " " *' Ipm
Arrive at Richmond daily \u25a0 " \u25a0 6 "

Trains connect daily at West Point with first class
Steamers for Baltimore, and all points North and
West.

Tare from Richmond to Baltimore, $6.00.
Through Bills of Ladinggiven toall points North

and gonth. Freight received dally and promptly
forwardod.

Persons going bythis route get a good night's
rest on most comfortable bouts, with tables unsur-
passed by any, and arrive in Baltimore in time for
Northern and Wontern trains.

On and after May 6th a round trip ticket will bo
sold from Richmond to West Point, good to go down
on SATURDAY and return on MONPAY, tor $1 76.
In this way persons may enjoyfine salt water bath-
ingat West Point. Bathing-houses will be fitted up.
Good ho!oln are open for the accommodation of gnosis
at moderato prices.

PHILIP T. YBATMAN,
Oeneral Ticket andFreight Agent.

Wm. N.Bbaqo, Superintendent. my 1

TRAINS leave Richmond (Sundriys excepted)is fol-

-Bi3o A. Id.?MAIL TRAIN for Staunton, con-necting at Gordonsville with Orange, Alexindrii
md Manassas train for Wishington md North, and
Lynchburg md South.

This trnin will run through to White Sulphur
Springs TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS, md SATUR-
DAYS.

3i35 P. M.?ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for
Gordonsville.

SUNDAY TRAIN leaves at 8:30 A. M. for Gordons-ville, connectingfor the North md South.
THROUGH TICKETS, at low ratos, sold to illpolrrts North, West md Bou>hwost.Farther informition miy be obtained at the com-pany's offices. A.H.PERRY,

Genenl Superintendent.

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAILROAD.?
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.?On and aft*

MARCH30, 1871.
GOING WEST,

TrainNo. 1 (Through Passenger) leaves Richmond
dally (except Sundays) at 4A. M.; leaves l)a_villo at11:03 A. M.; arrivesat Greensboro' at 1:52 P. M.Train No. 3 (Lynchburg Passenger) leaves Rich-
mond dailyat 9:lft A.M.: arrives at Lynchburg at6 P.M.

Train No. 6 (Through Mali and Express) leaveRichmond dailyat 2:40 P. M ; leave DanvlLe daily
at 10:22 P.M.: arrive at Greensboro'daily at 12:50
A. M.

GOING EAST :
Train Xo. 6 (Through Mail and Express) leave

Greensboro' daily at 2 A.M.; leave Danville dailyat4:3<i A. M.; arrive at Richmond dailyat 12:30 P. M,
Train No. 8 (Through Passenger) leaves Greens-

boro' daily(except Sundays) at 11:06 A M; leaveDan-
ville at 1:27 P. M.; arrive at Richmond at 8:16 P. M.

Train No. 9 (LynchburgPassenger) leaves Lynch-
bnrg daily at 8:30 A.M.; leaves Burkevilte at 1 P.
M.; arrivesat Richmond at 4:00 P. M.

Trains Nos. 1 and 6 connect at Greensboro1with
Trains ou North Carolina Railroad for all points
South.

Train No. 3 connects at Burkeville with Train on
Atlantic, Mississippi and OhioRailroad for all points
Southwest and South.

THROUGH TICKETS to all points South and
Southwest can be procured at the ticket office inRichmond.

4£*T* Papers that havo arrangements to advertiie
the schedule cf this company will please print aiabove.

JNO R. MACMCRDO,
ap 15 General Freight aud Ticket Agant.

1871. 1871.
SOnEDULK OF TRAINS OVER THK BROET LINE
RICHMOND, FREDERICKSBURG AND POTOMAC

ROUTE,

»?«^s.? \u25a0?-
Train No. I.? Through Mail Train,via. Wash-

ington, leave Depot, corner of Uyrd and Eighth
streets, daily it 12.45 p m ; arrive iv Richmond
d.iily r,r '.-.:ii p m.Train Mo. B,?Through Mall Train,via, Wash-
ington, leave* the Depot, cor tier of Byrd and Eighth
streets, daily (Sum ays excepted) ot 8:45 pi; ar-
rives in Richmond (Mondays excepted) at 3:30 a m.

THROUGH TICKETSand THROUGH DAGO AGE.
Checks toall the principal points in the North, East,
and Northwest.

FREIGHT TRAINS leave Richmond on TUES-
DAYS and FHIOAYB.ThoACCOMODATION TRAIN, betweon Richmondand Milford, will run dally (Sundays excepted,)
leaving the depot, corner of Broad and Eighth
streets, at 4:30 p m, and arriving in Richmond at
8:50 a in.Applyat COMPANY'3OFFICE, corner of Broadand Eighth streets. J. B. GENTRY,

General Ticket and FreightAgent.
I- T. D. MrißS, GeneralSuperintendent te 13 tf

ORANGE, ALEXANDRIA AND MANASSAS
RAILROAD.

DIRECT PASSENGER ROUTE BETWEEN
RICHMOND AND THE SOUTH, SOUTH-

WEST AND NORTHWEST, VIA THE VIROINIA
AND TENNESSEE AIR-LINE RAILWAY.This Great Passenger Route is composed of the
Richmond and Danville railroad, Virginia and Ten-
nessee Consolidated Railway Lino, East Tennesseeand Virginia railroad, ttast Tennessee aud Georgia
railroad, Nashville and Chattanooga railroad, Mem-phis and Charleston railroad and other connectionsPassenger trains leave Richmond dally (Sundays
excepted) at 9:15 a. ni., making close connectionsthroughout to Lynchburgand stations onBoutbstderailroad, Bristol and stations on the Virginia andTennessee railroad, Knoxville, Decatur, Corinth,
GraLd Junction, Memphis, Ne«? Orleans, Chattanoo-go, Canton, Jackson, Vickshurg, Mobile, Dalton, At-lanta, Rome, Be)ma, Mttoun, Columbus and all points
South aud Southwest, Nashville, Columbus,Chicago,
Loui&viile, Jackson, Tennessee, Cairo, St. Louis audall pointsNorth and Northwest.Through tickets gnud until used.Baggagechecked through.

New and elegant sleepingcars onall night trains.
Good eating houses aud ample time for meals.Fare tower than byany otherroute.Fer further information, apply at the offlce of theVirgiuia aud Tennessee Air-Line Railway, 1325 Mainstrcut, or at the office of theRichmond and Danville

railroad. B. F. WALKER,
Agent.

ALEXANDRIA, LOUDOUN AND HAMPSHIRE
KAILHOAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS, BEGINNING
APRIL 1, 1869.

TWO TRAINS DAILY (EXOBr-T SUNDAY) BE-
TWEEN ALEXANDRIA AND HAMILTON.

Leavo Alexandria at 8 a m und 6 pm. Leave
Hamilton at 5a m and 11,30am. Leave Leesburg
at 5.25 am and 12.15 p m.The 8 a m train from Alexandria and 11.80 a mtrain from Hamilton connect with Kemp's Daily
IJnoof Coachewfor Purcellvllle, Snickersvitle, Ber-ryvillr,aoJ Winchester; also, with Reamer's Line
of Coaches, which leaves Leesburg daily for Ball'sMill, Aldie, and Middloburg. On and after June,twenty stages will run daily to CaponSprings.All trains arrive at Alexandria at convenienthours for connections wilh Washington and Haiti-
more the Ti.ni' day.

FARE,
From Alexandria toLeoshtup $ii 00 I Winchester ti 00

Clark's Gap 2 25 | Bali's Hill 2 26
Hamilton 2 26 | Aldle 2 75
Purcellvllle 2 76 Middleburg 3 25
Berrvville 3 50 |

Gaods per New
Btetmers, Railroa

Philadelphia, or Baltlmot
;press, to care R. 11. Haven
exandria, will be forwarder

C "limitation ticket* between Alexandria audHamilton, and all Intermediate stations, at low
Round trip tickets, goodonly for ('uy of lesue, be

twoen Alexaudria and Hamilton, and between ihcwe
and i nl"; iii ?? Data polpti at i fdue oJ ratesNATUANIkL UAYi,

J* 2?ly Itaninl guperluUndiut,

STF.ANBHIPB.
-rUWINU STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Thi steamshli-i OKOItO- P. UPTON md WIL-
LIAM P. Ct-YDHleiviNow York ivwy TUESDAY
mil SATURDAY it 8 o'clock P. M , from Pier SI
North rlTir j Icnvo Hiolimon'l erery TUKSKAV md
FRIDAYit high *id«.

Closi coon.ctlons ninde with slism'.rs for il
Southern md Eiitoi nports,

D. .1. DURR, President,
Wasdisotdn A Co., Agents, Rlchnwßd, Vi

Pier 81 North river, Niw York. Ip 4

FOR NEW YORK.?OLD DOMINION STEAM
SHIP COMPANY.

The splendid new side-wheel SUnmsbipsISAAC
BELL, ALBKMARLK, SARATOUA, IJaTTKRASu..,'
NIAGARA leave Now York fur Norfolk, City Potal
and Richmond every TUESDAY, THURSDAY an.l
SATURDAY, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRIDAY auJ
SUNDAY at high tide.Theso ships are entirely new, and were built ok
pressly for this route.Theyhave splendid saloons and ni ate-rooms, hil.l
the accommodations and attention are unsurpassed

Goods shipped bythis line are landed regularly at
New York, on the Company's covered pier, 37 North
River, within forty eight hours.

lusnrauee effected when ordered, at a QUARTER
OF ONEPER CENT,at the officeof th<s company.

Freights for points beyond Now York fcrwardml
with dispatch,end no charge made, except actual
expenses iacnrred.

JOES*For further Information apply to
JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,

jy6?ts No. 3, Governorstreet.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND BALTI
MORE RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
Commencing Monday, November 21st, 1870, .

trains will leavo Depot, corner llroad street
and Washington avenue, as follows:Wa; Mail Train at 8:30 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted) for Baltimore, stopping at all regular
stations.

Connecting at Wilmington with Delaware
Railroad Line, at Clayton with Smyrna Branch
Railroad and Maryland and Delaware Rail-
road, at Harrington with Junction and Break-
water Railroad, at Seaford with Dorchester
and Delaware Railroad, at Delmar with East-
ern Shore Railroad, and at Salisbury with
Wicomico and Pocomoke Railroad.Express Train at 11:45 a. m. (Sundays ex-
cepted), for Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Wilmington, Perryville and Havre il
Grace. Connects at Wilmington with train
forNew Castle.

Express Train at 1 p. in. (Sundays except-
ed), lor Baltimore and Washington, stopping
at Chester, Tharlow, Linwood, Claymont,
Wilmington, Newport, Stanton, Newark, Elk-
ton,North East,Charlestown, Perryvllle.Havre
de Grace, Aberdeon, Perryman's, Edgewood,
Magnolia, Chase's, and Stemmer's Run.

Night Express at 11:30 p. m. (daily), for
Baltimore and Washington, stopping at(.'lies
ter, Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wilming-
ton, Newark, Elkton, North-East, Perryville,Havre de Grace, Perryman's and Magnolia.

Passengers for Fortress Monroe and Norfolk
will take tbe 11:45a. m. train.

WILMINGTON TRAINS,
stopping at all stations between Philadelphia
and Wilmington:

LeavePhiladelphia at 11 a in, 2:30, 5 and I
pm. The spm train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate sta-
tions.

Leave Wilmington at 5:45 and 8:10a in, 2, 4
and 7:15 p m. 'Ihe 8:10 a m train will not step
between Chester andPhiladelphia.

Tho 7:15 p m train from Wilmington runt-
daily. All other Accomodation Trains Sun-
days excepted.Trains leaving Wilmington at 6:45 and 4 Fm., will connect atLamokin Junction witb ths
7am and 4:30p m trains for Baltimore Cen-
tral Railroad.
FROM BALTIMORE TO PHILADELPHIA.

Leave Baltimore at 7:25 a m, Way-mail.
9:35 a m, Express. 2:35 p m, Express. 7:2ft
p m, Kxpress.

SUNDAY TRAINSFROM BALTIMORE.
Leave Baltimore at 7:25 p m, stopping a:

Magnolia, Perryman's, Aberdeen, Havre de
Grace, Perryville, Charleston, North-East,
Elktfin, Newark, Stanton, Newport, Wilming
ton, Claymont, Linwood and Chester.

Through tickets to all points west, south,
Southwest, may bo precured atTicket Office,,
828Chestnut street, under Continental Hotel,
where also staterooms and berths in sleeping
cars can be .secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can bave bag-
gage checked at their residence by the Union
TransferCompany.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent.

PHILADELPHIA, WTLMINQTON AND BALTI
MORE RAILROAD.

CommencingMONDAY, November, 21, I*7o. Paa
senger Trains will leavo President Street Depot u-
follows :Way Mail Train forPhiladelphiaand Way Station-.
at 7:26 a. m.

Express Train for Philadelphia and New York »i
~9:35a to.

Express Train forPhiladelphia and New York at
2:40 p.m.

Accommodation Train for Port Deposit aud inter-
mediato Stations at 5 p. in.

Express Train for PhiladelphiaAt 7:25 p. in.
Express Trainfor New York at 10:40 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphiaat 7:25 p. m. For K««* Yolk %i10:40.

7:25 a. m. Train connects at New Castle Juuctwa
with train for all Stations onDelaware Railroad, and
at Perryville fur all Stations on Philadelphia ai>d
Battini.re Central Railroad.

9:26 a.m. Trainat Perryville fur Port Deposit.
2:10 p. in.Train at Perryvillefor all Stations onPhiladelphia and Baltimore Central Railroad and at

Wilmington for Statlois on Delaware Railroad be
tween Wilmingtonand Hairington.

Through Tickets may be procured eitherat Presi-
dentStreet Depot, or at Ticket Office, No. 147 Balti-
more street.

Secured seats In thereclining back curand berth-
or state rooms in sleeping cars procured at Balti-
more street office duringthe day. On application at
147 Baltimore street the Union Transfer Companywill cull for and check baggageat private residences,
thus avoidingthe confusion attending tbe same at
tbe depot. WM. CRAWFORD,

CENTRALRAILROAD.
On and after SUNDAY, December 4,1870,Trait-

will leave as follows:8:30 a. to.?Hail daily (exceptSundays) for the Was:
and North toBuffalo and Niagara Falls.12:40 p. m.?Fast Line daily(exceptSundays) for thaWest and North to Williamsport.

7:40 p. m.?Daily (except Sundays)for tbe West.
10:20 p. m.?Daily for the West. North to Buffalo,

Rochester. Niu._ii.raFalls awl thoCauadas.
Trains for Western Maryland Road at 8:30 a. m. an i3:30 p. m.
Trains for Gettysburgat 8:30 v in, and 12:40 p. m.Trains for Hanoverat 8:30 a. in., 12:40and &30 p. iv.Trains forCumberland ValleyRood at 8:30 a.m. au-.i12:40 p. in.

ACCOMMODATION TRAINS.For York daily (exceptSundays)?3:3o p tu.For Parkton daily (except Sundays)- 5:30p m.
TRAINS ARRIVE IN BALTIMORE.From tbe West and North?2:3o and 9:15 a m, 12:3_<.

2:45 and <?:!?» p m.York Accommodation?lo:l6 a in.Parkton Accommodation?B:2o am.For tickets to all points North and West, apply to
Calvert Station and at No 9 North Oalvertstreet.

ED. 8. YOUNG,
Genorut Passenger Agent.

ALFRED R. FIBRE,
GeneralSuperintendent.

rpUB BALTIMORE|AND OHIO RAILROAD.
On md after Sunday, 12th June, 1870, THREEDAILY TRAINSwill he run between Baltimore mdWheeling and Parkersbnrg, as follows :The MAIL TRAIN, for all way points, east otFiodmont, will leave Baltimore daily (except Sun-

days)at 8:00 A. M.; arrive atBalti-
more at 6:05 P. M.

The 8 A. M.,Train connorts with Strasburg and
Harrisonburg via Manassas GapRailroad.

The FAST LINE will leave daily at 4P. M.; re-
turning, will arriveat Baltimore at 8:20 A. M.

The CINCINNATI EXPRESS will lenvo faltimore
dailyat 8:46 P. M.; returning will arrive atBalti-
more at 8:50P. M.

The WINCHESTERAND STRASBURG ACOMMO-
DATION TRAIN will leaveBaltimore dally(exrept
Suuday4)at 4:05 P. M.; returningwill arrive it 10:40A.M.

The MOUNT AIRY ACCOMOMDATION TRAIN
will leavedally (except Sundaysr at 6:00P. M.;re-turning, will leavo Mount Airy at 6:16 A. M, amiarriveat Baltimore at 8:30 A. M.The ELLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN will loave at 1:20
P. 11., daily(except Sundays); returning, will arrive
at Baltimore at 3:20 P. M.

FOR HAGERSTOWN AND FREDERICK.
Leave at 8:00 a.m. and 4 and 4:06 p. in.; returnlug,

will irrive at 8:20 and 10:10 a. iv. and 5:06p. m. .
FOR WINCHESTER AND STRASBURG.Leave Baltimore at 8:00 a. m. and 4:00p. m. ; re-

turning,will arriveat 10:40 a. ni. and 6:06 p. ut.
FOR WASHINGTON.

Leave Baltimore at 4:20, 6:08,7, 8:10 and 11:30 a,
m.,and 2, 3:60, 4:45 and 8:30 p. in.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Trains leaveat 6:46, 8:00 md 9:26 a. ni,and 1246,

2:60, 4:10, 5:40, 7:46 md 9 p. in.
FOR ANNAPOLIS.

LeaveBaltimore at 7 and 11:30a. in. and 4:46 p. in
leaveWaahiogtouat 6:45 and 9:26 a. m. and 4:10 p. in

For further Information, Tickets of every kind.
Ac, apply to J. T. England,Agent, Camden Station.or at the Ticket Offlce. JOHN L. WILSON,

Master of Traußportaticn.
L. M. COLE,

UtnenlTlekit Agent.

Ou and after SUNDAY,January 29,1371, one daily
passenger train will run between WASHINGTONand LYNCHBURG, connectingat Gordonsville withtho Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad to Richmond,
Staunton and the Virginia Springs; at Lynchburg
for the West and Southwest, and at Washington, to
tho North and Northwest.

Leavo Washingtondailyat 6:56 a. in.,and Alexan-
rla at 8 a. m., arrivingat Lynchburg at 6.05 p m.Leave Lynchburgat 8:25 am,arrive at Alexandria
at 5.25 n m, and at Washington at 6:15 p m.

For MANASSASLINE leave Washington daily
(exceptingSunday)at 10:30 a m ; leave Alexandria
at 11:20 a m, Straaburg at 4:20 p m, and arrive
at llarrisbnrg at 7p m.Eastward, leave Harrisonburg at 6:30 a m; pass
Strasbnrgat 9.25 a m, arrive at Alexandria at 1:56p in, and at Washington in time for connectingwiththe 3pm train from Washington to Baltimore.

Good by comfortable coaches, aremade to Fairfax Court House from Fairfax station;to Middloburg from Plains ; to Uppervillo from
Piedmont, and to Staunton from Harrisonburg.

Both the Eastward and Westward bound trains
mako close connection at Straaburg with the Win-chester and StraaburgRailroad to Winchester, Har-
per's Ferry, Ac.

Elegant sleeping cars are run dailybetween NewYork andLynchburg, without change.
Also, cars through between Baltimore and Lynch-

burg, avoiding the inconvenience of transfer in
Washington.

Through tickets and baggagechecked to all promi-
nent points. J. M. BROADUS,

mh 7?tf GeneralTicket Agent.


